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J. P. Williams & Son,
13 S. Main St.,

FOR J $ ,ft

Cor. Lloyd and White Sts.,

Pocket.

than This

upholstered
fine goods.
Only

$1.80
All other goods
sold at
as low rates.
Pianos,
Ladies'
Book Cases,

other articles
too numerous
to m ntion.

FURNITURE AND

STORE.
Shenandoah, Pa.

SajP O'H ARA'S

mm ' yiigiiiic

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

SHENANDOAH

Holiday Gifts.

Haln Street,

and MAHANOY CITY.

Few
of

A good Silk or Wool dress Ladies' or Misses' Coat or

Plush Cape, a Muff, Collarette, Shawl, Blanket, Uomtort, ame wnen,

Napkins, Lace Tapestry Curtains, Table Covers- -

The Bagdad Curtains.
A trood Carpet. Rug, Art Square, Bissel Carpet Baby

T.inpn nr S ilk Handkerchiefs. Gloves, Mittens, Leggings, Umbrellas,

Books, &c.

J. J. PRICE'S,

Desks,

and

,AND

Suggestions
Suitable Articles.

Dry and
Carpet

EXTRA ! READ THIS !

Feather Boas, 23c. Plush Capes from $2.50 up to
S2n.n0. Astrakin Canes at the same prices. Also
n full Imp of Cloaks at the lowest prices. Reefers
from 69c. up to $7.00. from $1.65 up
Heavy Skirts from 99c. up to Sro.oo. Silks, Satins
mill n full line Waists. In the depart
ment we have a full line hats and all kinds of
trimmings. Ladies' and Gent's Natural Wool Un-

derwear, 35c. A full line of Children's Underwear

NEW YORK BARGAIN STORE,
NO. 23 SOUTH MAIN ST.

abundance
cheaper

equally

Organs,

MUSIC

Towells, Curtains,

Latest
Sweeper, Sweeper

Collarettes

Millinery

iHENANDOAH, PA.

1898--H0LI- DAY SEAS0N--18- 99.

FULL STOCK-A-LL NEW dOODS, NEW CROP and NEW PACKING.

o.niSIMS New blue muscatels, 2, 3 and 4 lbs lor centfi.
Nrw Seeded. New Seedless. New Sultana. New
Valencia. New Layer Raisins.

PC LINES 2. 5. 4 ar.d 5 pounds for cents.
fflVflPOCflTED FRUITS New Pears, Apricots,

Apples and Plums.

t A ! A

beautilul

Pictures,

pattern,

Goods

New Figs and Dates.
New Citron, Lemon and Orange.

New Florida and Jamaica Oranges.
NTJTS Almonds, Cream, Filberts, Pecans and Walnuts.

CANNED GOODS 1898 PACKING.

Fancy California Lemon Cling and Crawford Peaches.
ntsAfVIAl

and
ever.

Stoie,

Peaches,

Fancy Pears,
I'lUUlS, Apricots nuu -- uviwca.

TOMATOES Extra Quality and extra size cans, 2 for

Extra Quality Standard cold packed, 3 tor
cents,

CfiBK Extra Fancy Maine, 2 for cents. Fancy; New York
State, 3 for cents. Standard Maryland, 4 lor 25c

brhs Tfnnrv sifted Earlv lime. 2 for 25 cents. Sweet Wrinkledr ' -
.

DEfllHS- -

3 ior 25 cents
25 cents.

In

in

of
of

25

25

P,.v
25
25

25
25

Extra Early June, fine quality, 4 for

T.imn Hemic 1 rtlllS lor 2 CdltS. Willie WttX

String Beans, 4 cans for 25 cents. Baked Beans,

and 3 cans for 25 cents.

, . New Orleans Baking Molasses, best quality, 10 cts. a quart.

Don't'forget our strictly Fresh Fancy Creamery Butter. Fresh
Butter.

At KEI1

HIGHWAYMEN FLED.

Marie UnuccHftriil Attempts tn Huh Miners

Homeward Hound.

Wlille two Polish miners wero on their
way homo from work at the Maple 11111 col.
llery at thieo o'clock this morning, and had
reached the, summit of tho hill between the
Indian lihlge colliery and KltaiiKowan, two
young men stepped from tho hushes at the
side of the hi 'iwuy and one of them said,
"Step, you Polit j wo want to talk
to you " One of the miners had a revolver
with hi in and ho promptly drew It, where-
upon the two would-h- e robbers ran away.
One of them shouted hack, "We know you,
and will tlx you fur this In town." 'The
miners were net disturbed again, however,
They complained to the police upon arrival

cents,

lu re and u nests are likely to follow. Ono of
thu miners had u pay ot $30 lu his pockets.

To complete dressiness buy LEVIT hats.

"Will Knjoy
The theatrical profession is the only one in

which the tollers never have tlmo to enjoy a
holiday. With the the term "holi-
day" is Hynonymuus with what is known in
this region as double shift" In other words
a imttluce and evening performance. Such
will he the ease when the Little Irene Myers
Company open its eiigiigcmcnt for ono week
at Ferguson's theatre on Monday. Still the
company will not let tho holiday pass
without allowing themselves some enjoy
ment, mid after the performance Mocday
night they will luivoa Christmas trco gather-
ing in thcil suite of rooms in the Ferguson
House. I.lttlo Irene played with the
Tommy Shearer company lu town during
Cliilstiiias week last year, and had the saino
kind of a gathering at the samo hotel on
Christmas night.

A pretty selection of diamond rings suitable
or Xmas gifts. Pricos very low at Brumm's

Glhlnn Iteturns.
ConsUblo Matt. Qlhlou last night returned

from Philadelphia, where ho arrcstod Jere
miah Oallivan on a charge of selling brewed
and malt liquors without a license. Tho
aciused gave $300 hail before Magistrate

Dairy

Tbemselve.

thespians

Eitenbrown In Philadelphia to appear for a
hearing hoforo Justice Tooracy in town next
Wednesday afternoon, Mr. Qativan's defense
is that his sales are legally made in Philadel
phia. He sends outagents, and, upon getting
orders, the beer is shipped collect on dclivory
when it reaches the consumer In the county.
Tho decision in the cuso is looked for with
interest by the brewers.

Hoses, Violets arid (tarnations
Leave your orders at tho Hhcnandoah drug

store. Tclcphono connections.

Police Appointment.
Patrick Stack, one of the motormeu on the

Schuylkill Traction line, has becu appointod
on the C, & I. police force and will go on
duty lu the Uirardvlllo district on January
1st. Mr, Stack is a popular and highly
esteemed youug man who will prove as faith-
ful an otilcer as he has boen a motormau.
ills Christmas tide has been a bounteous
one, as his appointment was followed Thurs
day night by the gift of a son from his wife

It will do your heart good to examine A.

Iloldermau's stock of Jewelry, Watches,
Silverware, Diamonds, Lamps and other
orinimenUl goods. Prices lowest and never
heard of before, No. 31 North Main St. tf

Ilarrnwfipurrow Caught.
Andrew Buri'owspurrow was convicted at

tho September term of criminal court of sell- -

lug liquor in West Mahanoy township with
out a license, but was never presented in
court for sentence. On one occasion it was
stated piat he could not appear, on account
of Injuries sustained in a lie hp. To-da- y

Constable Qlb)on arrcsled llarrowsparrow at
Lost Creek No. 3, on a capias, and hustled
him down to the PottsyiIe jail, where he
will remain until the court passes sentence
on him next week.

Patterns were never so pretty, prices never
bo low, selections never equalled as our stock
of jewelry Mid silver novelties is this year.
E. B. Bruinru.

The Theatre.
"The Black Flag" has been solected for

the Monday matinee of the Little Irene
Myers Company at Ferguson's theatre, to be
followed by a magnificent production of
"The Si.ver King" at night. It will be tho
first performance ever given in this city of
tho latter play at popular pricos, It being
controlled exclusively by this company.
Little Irene will be seen in tho character of
Cissy Denver, a very conspicuous part, which
affords excellent opportunity for displaying
her phenomenal dramatic ability. Con.
tlnuous performances will prevail through
out the week, high class specialties being
given between the acts of every play.

Havo you seen the 1 how window display of
watches. Jewelry and silver novelties at
Brumm's?

Dance
The Shenandoah Oleo Club will hold their

annual danco this evening, In Dougherty's
ball, corner Jardln and Centra streets. One
of tho features will be a waltzing contest.
An enjoyable time is in store for those who
attend.

t.

Wouldn't vour distant friends bo delighted
to receive a Xmas gift made from Anthracite
coal T See them at Brumm's.

A Generous Company.
The eeneroslty of the Columbia Brewiag

Company was demonstrated yesterday, when
each employe received a largo turkey as a
Christmas gift. About forty turkeys were
red 11 red for the distributiou. The kind re?
tnembranco was boartily appreciated by flip
recipients of, the company's gups.

Thero is nothing u thocaudy line that you
can not get at Kemmeror s.

Columbia I'nlr
There will bo a change of program for tho

eutertainment at the Columbia ialr In
Bobbins' onera house. The Columbia Uleo
Clul.and Mr. Cooney will sing. The door
gift will be a box of groceries.

Fashionable stiff hat, f1, MAX LEVIT'S,

Ladles' flold filled Watches at 1910,

A marvel of a bargain. You can't find au
lueli of tloor space in our store that does not
contain such bargains in holiday gilts
Buchauttu, the jeweler, 118 SoutliI""'

F,,r uohbv hats go to MAX LEVIT'S. St

Holiday Jewelry shoppers.
See our holiday stock, Wo have an elegaut

c.wtlmt. All iroods sold 011 their merits
N,. mlirenreaoutatious. Orklu's. 12U South

Main street.

The newest uockwear, MAX LEVIT'S

Wo can furnish you with palnis of any size

or varioty. at short uotlce. and our prices are
reasonable. Electric cars pass

Payne's Nursery, Ulrardvllle.
our door,

All kind of tallies at KemnjGfeTs. We
ilL udl the uut meatsj.- -

ejmisTps
PROGRAMS

Heeular Services In All Local diuretics

SPECIAL THEMES FOR SERMONS.

With a Couple of Exceptions the Christmas

tf

Entertainments Have Been Deferred
Until Monday Hlghi-Interest- lng

Frograma Have Been Arranged
For the Occasion.

As Christmas falls on Sundar thisycar. hut
is not legally observed until Monday, no
little doubt arose in some of tho religious
congregations of town as to when tho

services should be held. Some pcoplo
maintained that tho legal aspect of tho
matter had roforenco to tho suspension of
general business, and that it would ho per
fectly pioper to hold tho children's exercises
on Sunday, I ho majority of tho congre-
gations decided, liowovor, that as
Monday was legally declared tho dav for
Christmas observancbs, it would bo more
appropriate to hold tho exercises on that
day. Only 0110 congregation will have Its
Christmas cntcrtaiiinlen ton Sunday. Another
has picked upon Sunday for the entoitiin
ment and January for , . ' ro 8UPliel1 "s'e
presents. other congregations that "oslro3 who may come. Why is it?

entertainments will "ccaus0 "'dependent, economical buyers
on Monday ovonlug, next

UAI.VARV IIAPTIST.
Christmas Day services will he hold In tho

Calvary Itaptist church morning,
afternoon evening. Thoro will he
lar service at 10:30 a. m special service for
tho children in tho afternoon, at 2 o'clock,
when they will take part in sacred songs,
recitations, etc. This sorvico will he con
ducted by Superintendent John Ilunn. At
tho evening service the pastor, Itev. K. It.
Aioin, win deliver a Christmas sermon
and appropriate music will bo ren
dered by tho under the
leadership of William Wators. Tho
following will bo the program for the after
noon service: Greeting, Miss Mary Prico
Recitations "The Legend of tho Christmis
Tree," William Evans; "Tho Christmas
Stranger," Joseph Miller; Hells,"
William Thomas j "The Good Bhepherd,"
Owennie Lewis; "Tho Mission Hand,'
Minnie Jones. Exercises "Chiming Bells,'
infant department j "Tho Christmas Story,'
seven girls. Recitations "The ltobo
Hethlolieni," Blrdio Evans: "Tho Angol's
Song," Minnie llotTmau j "The Christmas
Moon," Stella Davis. Appropriate music will
be rendered by the choir. The distribution
of presents to children of the Sunday school
will takuplaco on Monday eyeuing, Jan, 2nd,

MMITIVK MirrilQDIST,

Moore rr.,.i..Kr. and Mr.In the churchsermon
morning, and ju the evening there

will he a sacred service uuder thu auspices of
tho choir, when tho following program will
bo presented: Solo aud duet, Jennie Hares
and Mrs. Maliok ; solo, Mrs. Mallck ; duet.
Annie Timmnns aud Harriett Parrish
male solo, Mrs. Itovan
and several. ChristmiiH selections by
Mrs. lievan. On Monday evening the
annual Christmas entertainment will be held
in the church, aud tho following grogram

St

given : Hecitatious, Mame Pasco, Thomas
James, Essie Major, Olive Hares, Lizzie Sltar
rocks, Qda Edjuiimliau, Qerio James, Jennie
llroxton, Uertrudo James, Fannie and Lizzie

Thomas James ; solo, Lula
Dclterj duets, Faunlo aod Lizzie Hinder-liter- ,

Mabel Delter and Litzie Ujuderliicr
dialogues, Margaret Edmundson and Lizzie
Taylorj Eda Edmundson and Willie Taylor.

METlIODtbT BplBCOpAt.
A caiol service will bo held in

the Methodist Episcopal ohurch
morning, commencing at six o'clock- - The
regular sorviccs will be held at tho usual
hours, tho pastor, Bev. J. T. Swindells,
preaching the sermons, The annual Christ
mas entertainment for tho children will bo
held Monday evening.

PlltST 1UPTI6T.
D, I, Evans will preach a special sen

mon in the First Baptist church
morning, at 10 o'clock, The subject will bo
'Enjoy, Give and Iiejolce." At tl p. m.

annual exercises of the Sunday school will
he held in tho churuh and mi entertainment
entitled, "The Christmas Message" will bo
given, It will Include hymns, prayers, read.
lug of scripture lessons, recitations by Sarah
Blower, Stella Davis, Sadie Boberts, Mar
garet Howells; Miss Jones: recitations,
Jane Ilopklns.Oettio Whomsly, Sarah Rogers,
Garfield Jones, Tillie Huberts, Edith Sogers,
Louisa Williams, Eddie Boberts, Merlam
Jones, Mary Miller, Walter Capper, Ethel
Miller, Mary Whomsley, Uwcnnie Jones, Ida
Miller, Jennie Blower, Bay Hopkins, Ettie
Potts, Joseph Jones, Sarah Jones, Bessie
(Iriillths, Sarah Boberts, Lizzie Hopkins. In
addition the above thero will he addresses,
singing the department, etu.

TRINITY IlKKOriMKI).

The early service in the Trinity
Reformed church will be held atua. in.
Regular services will be held ut 10 a, m. aud
0:30 p, lu. These will be the last services at
which tho present pastor, Rev. Robert
O'Boyle, will otllclate, as next week he
leaves to assume his new charge at bunbury.
The child rou's Christmas services will be
held in the pnurpn on jonuay evening

EVANGELICAL,
Presiding Elder Stirk, of AUentowu, will

assist the pastor, Rev. I. J. ReiU. at the
service iu tho United Evangelical

church regular servico will he
held iu the eveuiug, On Monday evening
tho uutertalument will bo held iu
the church.

I'HEBIIYTKItlAN.

The usual services will he held in tho
Presbyterian church morning
eveuiug, aud the Christmas entertainment
will be held on Monday night.

ANNUNCIATION.

BegularChiistmas musses will be celebrated
lu the Annunciation church mom.
iug, at 7, 8 and 10 o'clock.

ALL SAINTS' CHURCH,

Thero will bo thieu services lu All Saints'
Episcopal church at 8 and 10:30

a. 111. and 7 p. The Christmas exercises
will be held on Monday evening. The fob
lowing is tho program for : Pro.
cosslonal, "O, Como all ye com
munion sorvico iu E fiat. Woodward; To
Deum in D, J. T. Field; magnificat and uunc
Dlmlttls In D, J, T. Field; anthoiu. "Let us
now go even unto Bethlehem," Hopkins;
offertory, "Now when Jesus was born In
Bethlehem," Ciulnkihtuk ; Recessional,
"Augcls from the realms of glory."

8T. ktaxislacs touzu a. , U,

The Christmas services In St, Stanislaus
Tollon B. O. church will be Inaugurated to

mttdk
night by n reading of solornn mass at mid-
night. morulng, at 11 o'clock,
Itov. Alhinus Kaminski, tho newly ordained
curate, will read his first mass, lie will ho
assisted by the rector, Itov, Matulaitis,
and Itev. Mtlukas, who will act as
deacon. It is expected Itov. Ollesiuskl, of
Philadelphia, will bo cele
bration of tho Forty Hours' Devotion will be-
gin on New Year's Day.

ISvergroens, Holly mill Mistletoe
Fresh from tho forest. Leave your orders at
the Shenandoah drug store. Telephone con
nections. Orders promptly tilled.

TRUTH, PLAINLY TOLD.

The Always llusy Jewelry Store, Htrollse's,
and Its Itevelntlous lu Gifts.

If there Is ever a tlmo when one wants the
right kind of goods, It certainly is at Christ-
mas time, when selecting articles suitable for
presents. The gifts wo otl'er you aro not only
desirable, but sensiblo and profitable when
you consider tho quality and the prices.

At tho prices wo aro quoting for holiday
presents in our extensive lino of iewolrv.
silverware, novelties Innumer-
able, etc., you can afford to glvo yourself a
present, mako a good and save
money at the samo tlmo.

To-da- Is tho last of tho Christmas prepara
tory season and it will bo a surprise to you if
you como to our store and see our stock.
which is yet at it best. We are receiving
goods while you read our announcement.
Our store is a delightful boon to the eleventh- -

hour shopper, and it is a pleapure to us tn In
in such a position as not to disappoint you in
your last desires.

Wo have delighted hundreds during this
Slid tho distribution of B? ,amply to tho

a"All tho yet
Intend having hold them find

and regu

choir,
Prof.

"Christmas

of

and

Christmas

the

by

morning

and

they can always do bettor at Strouse's than
cisowhero in quantity, quality and price
1 Ills is tho truth plainly told, and holiday
purchasors will be fully convinced when they
make up their minds to buy their Christmas
gilts at Mrouso's, 11 North Maiu street.

SILK MUITI.HUS.
Our entire line of fashionable naltornn at

cut prices. Seasonable holiday gifts. MAX
lib V 11 '8.

Wagon Upset.
A larmer's wagon loaded with fowl and

produce was overturned on South Jardln
street this morning and for several minutes
tho owner of the outfit and several citizens
who volunteered assist him worked hard
to got allalra Into their normal shane. There
was a quantity of eggs on the wagon, but not
one was broken in the Bplll. In fact, thu
farmer sustained no loss,

Wo sell the Hawes hat, the best tZ.OO hat
made. MAX LEVIT'S.

llrennaii'a C'ale Attraction.
Messrs. Council and Halleu. two clover

metropolitan vaudeville artists, will open an
engagement at Dan. UrennaH's cafe
and will continue during the holiday week.
mey will reuuer all that Is new in the world
of song and also several red hot comedy

Bey. James will ".X "Brennan guarantees themPrimitive

iiuartette;

Illnderllter

Rev,

solo.

to
primary

Christmas

and

Christmas

m,

Faithful."

Tho

investment

to

to be an all star attraction.

SUII'Fl.l.TS.
Iu great varieties at J1.00. MAX

Artistic Decoration.
The large mirrors In Muldoou's cafe, cor

ner of Centre and West streets, present an
attractive appearance, having been artis
tically decorated with a likness of Admiral
Dewey and greetings by John P.
Garden, the painter

LEVIT.

holiday

No matter how much lictteryou think vou
aro going to do by buying your Christmas
presents somowbere else, don't lot go of your
monoy until you havo seen our goods and
learned our prices. You may think this
littlo speech Is made wholly in our own in
terest, but if you take our ndvice you will
und there is money III H for you. E. B.
Bruium, 18-- tf

l'ost Omce Hours.
On Monday tho post otlice will elose at 11

a, 111, No monoy orders will be Issued or
paid. The tollowing places will be served
with the first delivery : Brownsville, Turkey
Bun, Yatesvlllo, Ellangowau snd Maple
HUl.

Forecast (or This Week.
Fair dealings in ladies and gouts' gold and

silver watches. Engraving done, free, with
overy purchase. Buchanan, jeweler, 118 S,
Main street, tf

Hoses, Violets and Carnatluns.
Leave your orders at the Shenandoah drug

store. Telephone connections. It

Air. McCarthy's Statement.
John McCarthy called at the Heuai.I)

otlice to deny the statement that Thomas
McGulre, whoso son was injured by a stone
thrown by young McCarthy, had mailo ap.
plication to film for an amicable settlement
of the case. Ho received no nieli oiler from
anybody.

You are oordlally invited to visit Holder-man'- s

Jewolry store, No, 111 N. Main street,
and see the display of artistic goods never
shown Iu Shenandoah before at prices lower
tliau you pay for them In laigo cltys. tf

I'ooler's Christmas Attraction.
Coldwell and Hoyt, black and white face

specialty artists, will hegln their two weeks
engagement at Pooler's concert saloon, 113
East Centre street, Came and hear
them, It

Thu l'alr at Lost Creek,
The fair of tho T, A, R. sooloty and baud,

of Lost Creek, will open in Temperance hall
at that place next Monday. There are
numerous attractions and tho indications are
that the attendance will be large.

Call at Iloldcrinan'g Jewelry store and get
prices on goods superior to any In town, tt

Child Ir.Jnrec).
Maggie, child of Audrew

Bamiskle, of Mahanoy City, sustained frac
ture of the left leg at the ankle
while playing on a pile of lumber.

ROYAL

BAKING

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

,1

0Ud from pure grapa cram of tarut

BRYAHOH

THE ISSUES

The Democratic Leader Talks to
His Neighborsi

WHO WILL HAUL DOWN THE FLAG?

Colonel llryiwi Answers I bo I'rosldont'w
Qiicstliin ly lti L'liii liiK That It Shall
lto lliilllcil Down WlimiHVer tho I'eo-jiloS- o

Dculiu'i', lis It Hum lScen Ileforo.
Lincoln, Neb., Dec. 24. Colonel W. J.

Bryan returned to Lincoln yesterday
afternoon, and was last night tendered
n reception at the Oliver theater by
tho Woman's Bimetallic League. The
luitisp was crowded, and Colonel Bryan
ri'iclved an ovation. He was Intro
duced by Oovornor Hnlcomb, who for-
mally welcomed him home and compli
mented him for his patriotism in cn- -

stliiK In the army.
After thanking his neighbors for their

cordial welcome and complimenting;
the members of his regiment and Colo-
nel Vlfquln, In whose charge he left
them, he Justified his resignation as
follows:

'I had five months of peace in the
army and resigned in order to tako
a cart In a light. I am as much In-

terested In the people of the United
States as I am in the people of Cuba
and unless I am mistaken In Judging
we are called upon to meet more Im-

portant problems In the United States
Just now than will confront our army
in Cuba.

"Some of these problems were under
discussion before hostilities began;
others have been thrust upon us as a
result of the war. Let me Improve
this, my tlrst opportunity, to assure
you that my zeal for the reforms ad
vocated a few months ago has not In
the least abated.

"The American people have not ao
cepted the pold standnrd as final. It
has wrought more Injustice In our
country durlnc the last 25 years than
Spain has wrought In all her colonies
and opposition to It will grow until
the gold and silver coinage of the con-

stitution Is fully restored. The trusts
which now flourish In defiance of law
are more merciless than Weylor was,
and the new trust the paper money
trust, which Is sepkine; to obtain con-
trol of all the paper money of the na-
tion Is a greater menace to the coun-
try's welfare than any foreign foe.

"There ure. however, two new ques
tions which demand Immediate atten-
tion, because congress Is asked to act
upon them at once. The president rec
ommends that the regular army be
permanently Increased to 100,000 men.
This question muBt be met now or not
ut all."

Taking1 up the subject of Imperialism
Mr. Bryan said that the president has
misinterpreted the sentiment of the
people. They are opposed to giving the
Philippine Islands back to Spain, but
they have not as yet declared In favor
of embarking; upon a colonial policy.
So great a change, he said, could not
be undertaken without more Investiga-
tion and deliberation than tho people
had yet given the subject. Hefeirlng
to President McKlnlcy's Inquiry: "Who
will haul down the flag?" he said:

"The Hag1 Is a national emblem and
Is obedient to the national will. Jt
va made for the people, not the peo-
ple for the flag. When the American
people want the flag raised they raise
It: when they want It hauled down they
haul It down. The flan was raised upon
V aimutun snlt (luring the war of 1812,
anu 11 was named down when peace
was restored. The ling was planted
Upon Ctutpullepec during the war with
Mexico, and It was hauled down when
the war was over. Tho morning naners
announce that General Lee ordered the
flag1 hauled. down In Cuba yesterday,
because It was raised too soon. The
flag will be raised in Cuba again on the
tlrst of January, but the president de-

clares In his message that It will be
hauled down as soon as a stable gov-
ernment Is established. Who will deny
to the people the right to haul tho flag
down tn the Philippines, If they so de-
sire, when a stable government Is es-

tablished there?
"Our flag stands for an Indissoluble

union of indi'sti ri i llile states. Kwry
state l represented by a star, and
every territory sees In the constitution
p. star of hope that It will some day
tnke Its place In the constellation.
What Is there In the Hag to awaken
the xtml or reflect the aspirations of
vassal colonies which are too good to
be cast away, but not good enough to
be admitted to the sisterhood of states?

"Shall we keep the Philippines and
amend our flag? Shall we add a new
star-- the blood star, Mars to Indicate
that we have entered upon a career of
conquest? Or shall we borrow the yel-
low, which In 1690 was the badge of
gold and greed, and paint Suttim and
Ins rings i suggest a carpet bag gov-
ernment with Its schemes of spoliation?
81: .vl vp adorn ur fi..i; with a milky
wily composed of a multitude of minor
stars representing remote and Insig-
nificant dependencies? No, a thousand
times better to haul down the Stars
and Stripes and substitute the flat: of
an Independent republic than to sur-
render the doctrines that give glory to
'Old Glory.' The mission of that flag
Is to float, not over a conglomeration
of commonwealths, but over 'the land
of the free and the home ot the brave.' "

l'HEH LUNCHES

NKISWENDKU'S.

Sour krout, pork and mashed potatoes, free,

WKKKB.'

Prof. T. J. Flood, operatic musical artist.
fives bis concert Special program
lor Monday afternoon and evening.

iiickkht's.
Chicken soup On Holiday Mr.

Ulckert will treat his patrons to a cup of bis
inimitable egg nog or Tom aud Jerry.

KKNPRICIC HOUSE.
Oyster soup will bo served, free, to all pa

ttons On Monday evening we will
servo roast turkey to all our patrons,

PKl'EUS.'

Potato soup fur free lunch On
Monday evening we will serve, free, possum
sour krout and pork.

ltoiel, Violets and Caruatlous.
Leave your orders at the Shenuuduah drug

store, Telephuuu connecttoua. 4t

MAX LEVIT'S.

CHRISTMAS
GIFTS.

MUFFLERS,

NECKWEAR,

C1LOVES,

A1ACKINTOSMES,

SWEATERS,

CANES and
UMBRELLAS,

FULL DRESS CASES,
SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,

FANCY HALF HOSE.
LATEST LINEN COLLARS AND

CUFFS.

We have them all. Call and sea
them. They are awaiting your

MAX LEVIT,
HATTER.

Formerly at 15 East Centre Street.

A Constant
Succession- -

Of new goods and especJlly
new designs in coats, cloaks andiTsps. The

season is now at its height. Not a day bus

some new goods arrive. See our window

display, and do not fail to see our prices.

Net? Silks,

New Dress Goods,

New Ribbons,

New Laces,

New Kid Gloves,

New Black Goods,

Hies.
New Nove

Here you'll find prices in keeping with your
purse and styles inapproachable.

R.F.GILL
No. 7 North Main Street.

BUY rVJ WIFE,
OR SISTER

A Carpet Sweeper or a pretty Rug:
for a Christmas present at

FRICKE'S CARPET STORE.
i0 South Jardln Street.

O'NEILL
lias prepared a

feast for holiday
' - - iu

MALCOLM-LOV- E,

ALSO ORQANS.

They can be bought cheap for cash,
or on the installment plan.

You will gaze in wonder and
at our

selected holiday stock of

FURNITURE,
Rockers and other noveltie i"
abundance.

OTHER,

shop-lyin- g

purchasers

PEASE PIANOS.

astonishment specially

M. O'NEILL,
IOS S, Main St.

Furniture Dealer and Undertaker

AT GIRVIN'S.

DRUM S,
BOOKS,
SLEDS,
GAMES,
DOLL COACHES.
BLACKBOARDS,
irvi fs.t CHINA,

DOLLS,
MEDALLION

PICTURES,
TREE ORNA-

MENTS, ETC.

Make your wife happy with
a pretty toilet or dinner set.

GIRVIN'S
Ro C. Mrigtit, Mgr. 8 South U St


